
THE BISHOP'S VISIT TO GAR- mises was already performed,~ ''fortthey 
DEN RIVER~ h ad had the Rev. Mr. Renison with~them 

A very pleasant visit was nlade to Gar- all winter, and a better O'r mQre active 
~el~ River on the 7th ult., the party con- missionary they 'could not have, the se-
SIStJ~g of the Bishop and his family and cond promise, he was glad to say, he 
the Inmates Qfthe ~hingwaukand Wa- had alsO', by . GQ'd's ' help been enabl
wanosh HO'mes. The steam ferry "An- ~d to' fulfil fQr he had nQW $1000 lying 
telope" was engaged for the occasion III the bank ready to build their new /' / 
and a number Qf well filled baskets were church. A thQusand dO'llars WQuld, he 
provided for the picnic. The party thQught, build a nice church, but still 
reached the Garden River dock just at they nlust nQt think they had nQthing 
noon and table clQths ,vere spread 0'11 to' dO' themselves; · they had already 
the grass under the trees. As SQQn as drawn the stone for the· foundations and 
the inner man had been sufficiently re- nQW they must dO' . what they CQuld to' 
freshed, a return waE, made to' the dQck help in prQviding the frame wQrk fQr the 
and all embarked Qnce mQre Qn the building, he had shown the ' plans he 
stealTI ferry, the party bein~ increased brought with hiin to' SQme buiiders in 
by the twO' chi.efs and several Qther In- the Sault and th~y thQught it . would be 
dians, a shQrt run dO'wn the river Qf impQssible to' build, ' such ar chutch for 
about a mile brought thenl to' the schO'Ql that amQunt, SO' it nQW rested "with the 
house and a gO'O'dly number Qf Indians, Indians to' say whether they WQuld have 
men, women, and children, were SO'Qn a beautiful little church like the Qne Qn 
assembled fQr a "PO'W-wo,v." The "Big the plan Qr whether they WQuid have a 
Black Coat" had brought with him plans plainer and cheaper Qne ; if-they want-
and specificatiO'ns for the prO'Posed ne\v ed a handsQme building they · must all 
church, and quite a little excitement set to WQrk and help build it. After 
was caused by" their production. The the Bi8hO'P had ended his speech the 
Bishop relninded the Indiansthat when Rev's MI'. CQQk of Sault Ste. Marie; ·and 
he was leaving thelll last fall he had Mr. WilsO'n Qf the Shingwauk addressed 
made thenl two prO'mises, the one to' try the. India~s urging uPQn them to' , shQw' 
and raise s~fficient nloney to' build thenl theIr gratItude .fQr what the ·BishQP had 
a church, the other to supply them with dCQh~ef: bS)h

T

• settlnk
g Bearn~st~f to' wQrk. les lngwau ·, ubkwu.1Jenene, and 

a missiO'nary ; the latter O'f these . pro- Waubomama also sPQke, each of them 
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'yery heartily thankiilg the great- blacl\ 1 som~ seven miles fl'om Ilfracombe, 
, t f, II ti t bI i h d t 1 m. followetl by tho usna.l Vestl'Y· very 
,coa , or .~ , le ' rou e Ie' a a.l.{en, build a church here this year, as well as at Round 

arid promising on behalf of the people The settlers will do their part, ahdI bave already 
I 

that they , ~olJld all do their utmost to 1'trelve dollars toward the money required. The 

I I th k h~re are poorer than at Round Lake, and are not 
. 1, e p ''On ' e,"YOr~. " much. About two hUl-ldred dollars will suffice for 
, ' 111 the evening a: ,veIl attended ser- church as will suit all present requirements. Who' 

vice waSf held :in the church, and about in tellclinlJ to tlifse few 1'00'1' stl'it!I!JUI/!; sht'ep 1,1\ the W~'"~'~I'I 
8 p. m'~ a:il embarked once more on board I ask help in the Name and for the love of our 

Lord and Master. ' Contributions 'may he ~:enl 
the "Ant.elope" and sa.il boats in tow, Campbell, ESCir., 'roronto, ma.rked Keatsville, 

and started on the homeward journey. l\1i~sion, or to myself. 

A nunlber of fire-works were let 0ff from Allow me in conclusion to say that ever since our 
Bishop left us I have been laid up with a.T). attack of 

the dock of the ferry as the ve~sel isy, and butfor this illness tl!is letter wouldhave been 

steamed away up the river, appreciative 10~1g ago. ' 

shouts , conling Ii'om the shore" as ' the Please allow me also to aeknowledge with many 
the following sums of monny received for St. J ohu's 

rockets rushed up ,into the air and burst Hill top, Havenscliffe. The nve hundred dollars 

into blue and red stars. pealed fo1' iF; now completed, may God be praised, 
____ , ... ~~ following is ' a cornpleto lis't of tbo sums rC\ieived .ol' 

MUSKOKA. 
Episcopal Visitation to Rjv." A. 0'

Sweet's Mission. 

(Oontz:nlletl. ) 

On Saturday we started e."rIy ill the morning for Hooch· 
to\~n wlten~ s~rvice wa~ 'heill at eleven. There a 1al'Cfe con· 

, ;:, 

gregation was assem Llpd and we had a very enjoyaole ! Sf'r-
'fice. At one o'clock all the members of the ellUI'ch pal" 
took of a substantial dinner:'lt the llOHseof 1\11'. Hil(litch, 
the peoples wal·den' at the time ' being. AftE'r dinner we 
once more re-entered the ' church for the inevitable vesLt·y; 
accounts were examined and parish matters gener",dly were 
th0roughly gone in to, and at five o'clock W(~ onee more start 
ed for IIfracomue. The evening '''as speut in ::t.lTanging 
matters for' the ser,vices on the morrow. On the follow.ing 
morning, Feu:'uary the 11th being the first Sunday in L~Dt, 
I was ac1mitt€)d to the Priesth')od, and I humbly trust that 
the grace then confened on me will ellable me to live more 
and llIore to the glory of Him who ha~ redeemed me by his 
precious blood. Service was again held at Christ's Church 
ILfracornue, on the evenillgoftlle 11th at 7. p.m. his IJord
sllip againpl'eaching. 011 the Monday morning we started 
for Round Lake where service was held at ~ p.m. and a gen-:
eral meetill~ as usnal follo\yed the serVlCe. 'nJ rOll ghl the 
kindness oraLl unkno\YIl fri~nrl [ have rp,cei ved £20 for 
building a log Church at RO\i1nd ' Lake, this, with help of 
tho settlers, and with the help of the Bishop will e~able me 
to Ol;ect this Bpi'ing a vel'y suitable buildinz for present pur 
poses' In the evenillg a second meeting was held at Ilfra· 
combe, when the new church question was again warmly de· 
bated, -but without any ddinite result. Good, will no doubt 
arise r .. -: m this delav, anyhow, anytllinO' is better than staO"-

oJ ," ;:, 

nation, and 19reat and good works arc generally of slo\y , 
growth: "So slow the growth of what is excellent." 

eel: Miss Be.:k, $24,33. "a lally," pp.r Miss Gordoll, 
"a well wisher,' Montreal. $2,00, "a well wisher 
$1,00 "B.," Orillia, $5,00, B. H. R., OL"i1lia, 4,00, 
Brampton, 2,00, T. A. Ul'wick, 10,00, -Baldwin, 
$50,00, M, A. H., Peterboro, $1,00, T. ,\V. PatCll'fmn, 
E. H. T., .\lIenville, 5,00, G. Mnjol', Esql'. $5,00, 
Marriot, $9,72. MifilS Kensingtnn, 2,43, Mrs. Porte 
'friends, $8,75, Rev. Mr MUDD, $24,33, Mrs. Castleden, 
lVII's. Thurtell! $1,00, Mr. 'James Dair, ~l,Oq, T. R., 
treal, $1,00, collect-eel hy T. A. Urwic!r, Esq-., $72,90, 
E. vVilson, $5,0 11, collpcted by Miss 1. Stokes, 18,25, 
M. B. Stobart, $1,25. Mis~ Chl.l'k. $7,29, MisHEnsol1, 
,:\liss JIarrison, $4,26, Joshua VV <titon, $24,33, C)I\ 

the Colonia.l and Continentia! Church Society, 
:\'Irs. Hoplons $0,75, the Lord Bishop of the Diocese 
the Church Bnilding fnud, $50,00, the Lord Bishop 
Diocese, 10,00; Rev. A. S. 0: Sweet; $5,00, making:l 
of $501,6"7. Besides this the Rev. Mr. Owen has 
$25,00 for either a Fu.nt or Communion v~~seh;. The 
erent members of the committee as well as myself 
express their hearty thanks to all kind clonnrs who 
thus come forward to the "help of the Lord against 
mighty." As I said before it is inteuded to llave the 
ing rtl:1dy fur C)n.~ 3:-: t .. \.ti:)a by th ~ 1I1111le or ned 
in the meanwhile the money Will he placJd in Ml'. 
hell's hands as tIle general f! 'easul'er of the Diocese, 
have also recpived with hea,rtfelt thanks the following 
for a mucb needc(l Log Ohurrh at Round Lake: 
uHknown lady per ~1iss Rye, $97,32. from the Lord 
of the Diocese from the Church Bnilding Fund. $25, 

I hA,ve also to <wknowleclge with m~tny th<tnks a 
for £2 from Miss H. Gurney towards building :t 

church at Ilfraeorube. 
Hopjng, detu'sir, that you willfi Ild sp:tee for this ra 
letter in your valuable pap'elr, I am, 

, Most truly yours. 
A. S. O. SWEET, 

On 'l'u~sday W(~ WeI1t to Keabwille, another otitst.ation, I A.pri! %Oth, 1883. 



Appeal for .Algoma and the Far three Latin, algebra and euclid, twenty 
North-West. t\VO English hiRt.ory, thirty-five graIll

lllar and ge.ography, f.orty arithJnetic &c. 
(Cunt inued.) Ab.ollt £15 .or· $75 is the annual expense 

BY AN ENGLISH LADY. ' .of a boy's educati.op and b.oard. Ab.out 
It is difficult however t.o be interest- tw.o nliles .off, the Wawanosh Home f.or 
in a n1ission to pe.ople,' .of 'wh.oln we Indian girls has been recently f.ounded 

nothino',sothefollowingfeM details and Mrs. Reid the Superintendent has 
be of' u"se. The American Indians been surprised to find how intt::lligent 

ma are chiefly relnnal1ts .of those 
tribes of the M.ohawks and Onei- and quick at learning the girls are. 

who fought by the side .of the Brit- The foll.owilIg testim.ony is taken fr.onl 
troops in their "val' ,vith the ]'rench an appeal 'by Bish.o'p Sullivan ill the in

the 18th century. In , the ,val' be- teresting little paper entitled the ALGO-' 
Great Britain g,nd the IT nited MA' MISSIONARY NEWS AND SHINGWAUK 
they joined the English and at JOURNAL, "Since nly co'nsecration I 

close of the ,var, they 'with the loy- have had a great many means and .op
retreated to 0 anada. T~ey had portunities .of measuring the Indians 

e knowledge .of christanity, and need and capacity fDr R.ocial and religi-
1)' of them were declared christi~ns .ous impt.ovelnent. I have preache.d t.o , 

g been converted by J.ohn Wesley them, ,prayed with them, sung the songs 
other noble pi.oneerH .of that centu- .of ZiDn with them r.ound the camp-fire 

but they longed f.or lnore inf.oionlati- sat with them at their tables, r.owed, ~nd ' 
SOI11e of them had settled at Sault paddled with them in 'their canoes, lis

~larie, where the waters" · .of Lake tened t.o their speeches at several "p.ow
"~uDtm'or fall into 'Lake Huron· in the w.ows" and' as the result of it all, I here

ce of A.lg.olna. "We assembled with av.ow my~elf the' Indians friend; 
said "every Sunday," and prayed and stand ready t.o d.o wh~t in me lies 

Great Spirit to l.ook d.own up.on us f.or their s.ocial and religious eleva~~.on. 
all eye of pity and send SDlne .one TD this end I an1 studying their langu

instr .ct us. F.or nine years they aO'e,and will n.ot· cease, G.od willing, till 
~ . 

IlIIItJ..,rul\l\Jd in vain, then they c.ould\\-ait no I can tell then1 "the , wonderful ,y.orks 
ger, and they lnigrated t.o Garden .of God in their .own language." "But," 
rer, w~ere a l11ission had been estab- it will be asked "are they capable · .of 

d for some .other tribes. But n.ow elevatiDn?" I ans\ver 1l10St unhesitat
It Ste. ~Iarie is the residence of the ingly', yes. ~he e:X:Rerilnent , has been 

p of Algoma and 8<:;hoDls for ,both tried and has s.ucceeded despite the all 
and boys called the Shingwauk aud but insurmountable ' difficulties arising" 

awanosh Homes are in its imme~iate in the case.of' adults, fr.om the f.orce .of 
·vhboul'hood. The late 'Bish.op Fau- c.on:firnled habits f.or a ' lifetime, hun

at 'his last 'examinatiqn .of the dreds ~f these once degraded and ign.or
in the Shing,vauk H.ome express- ant pagans have been reclaim'ed fr.olll 

his great satisfacti.on at .the pr.ogrcsR savagery, a.nd are :nDw settled d.own in 
had made in kno,yledge of t: ': I t heir substantially built houses, ,vith the 

Iptures and in the catechisill. f- "· 1 c.omf.orts .of an advancing civilizati.on 
branches are n.ot neglected f.o r ~~le r.ound them, pictur~s :p.ang .on _ tl~eir 

port says, two bDYS are learning 'Greek walls, ' habits . .of _ cleanliness . pervade ' 
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their dwelling~" ,the &ocial a,nd domestic dian children, and we can predict 
virtues are honoured and respected, result as confidently as we can foretell 
and the New Testament is on their tab- the movements of the stars, or the eb· 
les, not by -any means neglected. I bing and flowing of the tides of the oc-
could to-morrow take_the most·prejudic- ean. 
ed anti-Indian."to homes wherehe could But this is the very experimnet that 

we in Algoma are trying. Our two 
see all this; and would be compelled to IIomes for boys and girls, the Shing-
acknowledge to himself, at all events, wauk and Wawanosh are founded on 
if not to me, that after . all, the aborig- the same principle. They have been in 
ines are as capable, when rightly dealt operation for several years, -and can to
with, of social and religious elevation as day 'point to living illustrations of the 
any other race of men, I say, "when success which has attended theireff'orts. 
rightly dealt with.'" Here we touch the One of fily first acts after nly consecra-

tion at Sault Ste. Marie, was to visit 
core of thew?ole question. . F~r the these two Institutions, inspect their in-
adult populatIon of course there IS on- ternal arrangements, and to inquire in
ly one method, bring the gospel of to their general Inethods of working, 
Christ to bear on them, plant a church and now I have no hesitation in recom
in their mids~, where the living messen- m:ending them to ever.y friend ~nd well 
ger can tell them the 'life giving story WIsher of t~e poor IndIan as In every 

, . .'. . . .. way deservIng of support and confidence. 
of the hVIng C.~rlst, .. who dIed fo~ th~nl, I should feel that an irreparable blow 
that of. all forc~s, wIll b.~ ~he mIghtIest would be given to this Missionary Dio
for theIr elevatIon, for It · IS the po\ver cese, were either of them compelled to 
of God. But what of the future of the close its doors. N either of them, how
race ? to that question there can be ever, I am bound to say has as yet re
for them, as for the whole church of the ceived a~ the. h~nds of the church the 
fi ture but one answer viz: get hold substantIal aId .It dese~ves. The arra~ge 
u , . ' ments of both IS adnlIrable-the buIld-

of t~e chtldren, sep~rate th~m fro:r.n ings Btl bstatntial and airy-the clothing 
theIr early surroundIngs, whIle theIr good the food abundant and healthful
nature is still ductile, and the imitative the discipline judicious-the education 
faculty is-at its best and strongest,encir- practical-the whole tone calculated on 
ele them with elevating, christianising If to. elevate and'purify. Theselnstitu 
influences before the formative period tlons need .all the support they have a~
has gone by, and tbeignorance and idle- rtlead

M
y rece~vel dhand lnluhc~ m

h 
?tr~. The lIt 

. . h . . e emorla cape '. W IC 1 IS propos-
ness of the QOY and gIrl ave gIven ed to erect close by the Shingwauk 
birth to a vicious worthless m~n and wo- Home, in memory of the first Bishop of 
l:Ilanho9d, take them if you can, away Algoma, is in need of further help. 
from theiJ.! natural · haunts, (for ' the ha- I ask therefol'e that the churchmen and churchwomen 
bits prevalent in the _wig-warn entitle it and church-children of Canada rally round theso "Homes" 

to no bette_F' :tlame),' ~,nd gather them in- they well des".)rve the name-and place them on a more er
to a christian. ~om~" where they will ac- ficient footing than ever. A generous sympa.thv with the 

. h' f . ·1· children of these poor Indians will strengthen my hands as 
. quire ~. knowleq~e-9f te wa~s 0 CIVI !Z- Bishop of Algoma-will gladden the heart of my friend 

ed life,"J;l.nd.be"tralned to habIts of thrIft, and Commisary, who founded these"Homes" ye~t1"8 ago, and 
industry and self dependence, and best who lIas watched over t1lem ever since with all the pt'esever 
of all breath an atmosphere pervaded ing ealnestness and self-sacrificing love, withwhich a fond 

by an' ever . . present . sens~" . <?f obliga- .111othcl' will care for her' child, and b'3st of all will win tha 
tion to ChrIst, _ and responsIbIlIty to God approving smile of Him who has promised that "whosoever 

shall give to drink unto one of thesQ little oues a. cup of ' cold 
the common :father. .. Let , -this experi- wa.ter only in the name of a disciple, shall in no wise lose 
ment q~ fajrly tried iw~~h ·th.ose, poo~ In- his reward.,J 
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G:THE . RAILWAY MEN., was collected towards building a scho~l 

:&Ir Wilson started on a second ex
. n up the line of the Canada , Pa
Railway from Algoma Mills, to

house, and as the company will supply 
the lunlber quite a nice little school 
will now:be built, and can 'be used on 
Sundays for service. 

I"~. 

INCIDENTS IN THE BISHOP'S 
MUSKOKA TOUR. 

the end of May, accompanied by 
Esquim~ux, taking with him a 

supply of Bibles, prayer books, 
books and illustrated papers. On 

fi ... M h h I By REV. W. CROMPTON. 
I1t VISIt In arc e on y succeed 

• Saturday Jan. 20th.-Eight o'elock a. m. cam.e too 
III getting as far as camp 12, about promptly, but at duty's call, and as the stE>rm had some-
miles from the Lake shore, but on what abated, we started in good spirits hoping to reach 

Harrid' Settlement in Perry, on time, being fifteen miles 
occasion he penetrated back some ' distant. Alas! we had not gone many miles ere the storm 

miles going most of the way by one re-commenced, and that with a spirit as if determinc4 to 
make up lost time. How the poor horse dragged-through 

the company's tugs up the Spanish the deep snow, facing that st,orm over the Perry hills.is for 
a wiser one than I to describe, but we did our fifteen miles 

,and returning do\vn the river by noon, and were met by a company of twenty-five adults 

canoe. They visited nearly all the in the Church of St. Anne. All honor to these poor sou~s ! 
_ranlos on the route, the ,line running They proved their devoted love for their church, Not one 

11 I came less, some came three some five miles. yet every 'step 
para e with the river a mile or you took, you sank knee deep in snow. We had t~n com-

back, and gave away papers, and, at municants and the offertory of $1.65 was devoted to the 

of the camps sold as many as three Diocesan Fund. 

When opportunity offered ev- Jan 21st,-When this morning we "viewed the pros-
pecto"et'" out,sitle the house we naturally agreed that it was 

.mmlg service was held, in which the hopeless to expect a oongregation at St. M3trgaret's Church, 

joined readily, and sang the hymns Cyprus. Signs of track there were llone, and the st'0rm 

.-JIUl!uofl y. No Protestant missionary still raging. Yet it was "oar opening day"! At 10 a. m. 
two mElD came in who had walkea. two miles and a half, 

been anlong t~em the \vhole win- and were completely exhausted. In another quarter of 

and many of them being fresh from an hour we were surprise1 to hear the sonnd of "sleigh

old country, it is not to be wonder- bells," ,and going vut 'WA saw a company numbering ten of 
our friends of the previous day, from Harris' Settlement.. 

at that they appreciated the services SOine of them had braved that storm and started at 5 a.m., 

gladly received , the , papers, which and driven ten miles because they were afraid the weather 

distributed. ' One poor lot of Fin- would ke~p people away and we should no~ be able to have 

,_."nrlA't'''1 who could not speak a word of a "celebl'atioIl" owing to the lack of communicants at OU}: 
opening of this church, which is ~ne of the last statio.ns 

ish made signs that they wanted commenced. Th'ey were a Right to seEt as they co\\'ered in 

.OSUl~e stalnps, and Mr. W. distributed the sleigh all hidden with snow. The Misses Harris and 
them the few he had with him. Mrs. Large appeared none the worse when they had been 

_nOIlI~ unwrapped. Mr. Large our lay reader at St. Anne's would 
seemed to be men of all nations not have made a bad representative of old Father Christmas, 

the works,-Germans, Italians, N 01'- body and flowing beard being one mass of ice and snow. 

""l'It'I,nl'nS, &c., and it was apity that there We gl;l.ve them .. little time to go il~ a11d thaw out, ' but at 
1045 a.m. we commenced service with as hearty and cr.eel'-

no books in the pack printed in ful 'a congregation ofthirliy-seven adults as I ever remem-

languages. . The two travellers ber anywhere. We had twelve commtUlicants with an 

a tent to sleep in, blankets being offertory amounting to $2 41 for the Diocesan Fu~d" . 
Bishop Svllivan's powers are so well known that, it is a 

them by the "bosses" ,at the camps, foregone conclusion to say IJe gave a good address. But 

for their. meals, they set down with whethet' he was touched to the heart(as who would not 

men in their , shanty,and .shared have been)at here witnessing the zeal of his 'people for their · 
church, delicate wornall an.) ladies by birth and education 

them. , braving the dangers and disagreea.ble') of so many miles in 

During the .:visit,atAIgoma'Mills, $188 the face of s.ch a. storm, or whatever may have been t~.-, 
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ca.m~e, his addre~s iri St. MargarE't's Chnrch, Cyprus, was one 
which made us litet>ally hang upon his words and listen' 
with w"apt attention. 

Thursday Jan. 25th The Sunday-school scholars and 
memhers of the congregation of St. Peter 's Ohurch, Midloth
iaQ, had their dl~ferred social meetill£ with their Bishop. 
I wish I could convev that scene to the minds of mv readers .. , .,;, 
I mean what little I /!jaw of it. To say that the Bishop wa~ 
Hat home" amongst the youllgsters is saying ' but a small 
thing. He soon had tLem at Jlome with him. He has, 
evidently, the art of gelting hold of children, and not 
children only, for the palents, one and all, were just the 
same, E\'ery llowand tlJe11 ~~mc of thelll would come to 
me in the vestry and tell me "ull! lie's such.. nice man:" 
After d. cup of tea, we held a sort of a public m{'eting . at 
which a goodly numher were present. The children re
cited several pieces, and the manner in whid.! they did so, 
reflected the g;-eatest credit upon Mrs. Briggs their super
intendent. The Bishop distl'ibuted the Sunday-school 
prizes. ,\Vhen His Lordship h'arned that one of the oldest 
of the children then before him had asked the question 
"what is a church" only four years ago, and heard them 
recite their pieces' not merely as gabble hut with 110 little 
discrimination, and sing thf\ii' hYlllm;, his own fedings wae 
evidently stirred from their depths, and the comnlenCemel1t 
of his address showed this clea.rly tv alL His words of 
Joving l:indness, cheerfuhlcsS and encouragement will l)e 

treasured in 11108e )'Olll1g h( arts 311(1 must 11creafter bear 
good fruit. After writing mallY lette1 s OI.l. the Friday, 
His :I.orc1ship ventured for·th, and. calling to mind his early 
dilYs in the "bush'! took au axe and showed "how he could 
cut firewood too." 

SHINGWAUK JOURNAL 

There seems a goo~l prospect that the number of pupils 
will be 50 or upwards at th~ Sbingwau k home after the sum 
mel' }v}lidays. 

Extensive alterations and impro\-ements are being made 
at the Shingwauk home. A IHtl'dwood floor, (maplo and 
ash) liaS been laid in tne schcroll'oom, tLe ceilii,g has bm~n 

panelled, \val1s ),ppail'ecl and 'Whitewashed, new blackboards 
0: patent slv.t( d paper, new schohU's desks, and desk for 
teacher. In t,he dinillg hall the ceiling has also heen pan
elle:ed and tables covered with marLle oil-cloth, the kitcben 
has been removed to a more cOllvenient room at the back of 
tIle house, and a ba.ck kit~hen added. The olel kitcben 
lIas he en turned into a workroom, and will al~o be used as 
a dining room for the employees. Upstairs, the east dO~lll 
itory iH fmnibhed witb llew iron bedsteads and lllattrass 
es, and the front dormitory with n6w bailllllocks. Paint
ing and w hitewashiug is l,eing dOI1e tl:rougho ut, and the 
entire expenditure will amount to about $850. 

TLe bwt shop Las recelltly Ijeell 1 c-cpen<,d, an ex-pup 
.1 named Halry'Naln,uqu~gtzhik Leh1g elJ~aged as bootmak 
l~l'. Harry can turn out a gooJ. pair of boots, and is an excello 
ent cobLler. He was three Veal'S learuin(r the t~ade. 

~ , J 0 

Several of the old Loys are likely to return and take situ-
a.t.ionlS at the Sningwuuk Home as workmen to teach the 
other boys. 

One of the la.rgest steamboatH 'now plying 
tween Sarnia and P~'illce Arthur's Landing is the "Un 
Ernpi~e." The first boy that entered the Shin,jwauk Home 
Adam Kullyaushk was employed onJwl' con~truction as 
earpenter. He worked steadily the whole time the boat 
was building, recp.iving lligh wages and il:l much commended 
by the buildtrs for his good workmallship and steadinEss, 
He was employed making the cabins and on other skilled 

work. 
John Esquimaux is now studying at 

Home as a theologit:al stude~lt. 
BClIjamin Shiilgwank is studying to be a school teacher, 

there seems a good prospect t,hat he will be able ttl go up be 
fore the school board for examination after another yea.r's 

study. 
St. Peter's Guild Slierbrooke, has undertaken the suppod 

of an Indian girl. 
The following gifts of clothing are acknowledged with many 

thanks In t.he E/I!lli~:;/j, bO:l~, containin~ pan~els from Mrs, 
Harke, Mrs, Leakey, Mrs Bla~k, Mr.; J eaifclrs m, Mrs Mala· 
lJel', Miss Wilson, Mrs. Cropper, Mrs. W. Martiil, Miss 
Wishart, Mrs. Ohase and others, were 5 hoys ('oats, 2 wais~ 
coat, 4 pair of trousers, 23 !:ihirts, 38 pail' l:locks, 7 uniform 
juckets, 18 muffiers, 8 Cl:lpS, 6'pair mitR, 2'ulldervests, 3 pair 
dl'AoWeL'S, desider several piece~ of flannel, ·brown holhtnd, 
cotton, and a qua.ntity of clothillg for girls. }\'om St. John 
New Brunswick, per W. M .• Tarvi~ , 1 box and 1 lm;rrel con· 
.tainillg 8 coats, 11 pair trl)usel's, 4 waistcoats. 12 shid.s, 29 
pair Hocks, pieces of factory a11(l other materials of clothing 
for girl~. ~hom Mrs Draper, Yorkville, 11 scarlet sashes, 
10 girls jackets. , 

.. .. 
TH·E MEMORIAL OHAPEL. 

All who visit our little chapel are charmed ·'S"ith it'. There is 
something very unique and attractive ill its appearance; the eld 
fashiohed looking gateway, over which clematis and convolvulus 
will soon be cli~bing, the quaint looking walls with dark painted 
timbers dividing the stone work into curious patterns, the steep 
sloping roof and pretty little bell tower ~n its summit. Then in· 
side too there is something rather striking about the three arch· 
es dividing the nave from the chancel and the fret work scree.n 
overhead, and we can imagine how it will look in' a few weeks 
time when the .laths are nicely plastered over ~nd the pla:ster 
blocked out to represent stone work, the pillars p1tiilted white 
and sanded, 'windows all filled with stained glass, and a fretwork 
text placed over each, and then will come the long hoped for 
opening, and we shall be called to remem b0r how on the very 
spot now covered by the chancel Bishop Faug aiel' stood only two 
short year3 ago and solemnly dedicated the ground to God whil~ 

50 Indian boys stood round just outside the chalk line which 
marked where the wa.lls would be and each laid a stone on the 
line as a pledge that he would pile a cord of stone to be used in 
the erection 0f the chapel. And now will not some of our friends 
help us to finish a.nd open our little chapel clear of debt on Wed
nesday, August 29th next. Surely there are yet some to be found 
who will like to give something towards this little chapel which is 
being built on the one hand in ~oving reme~brance of our late 
dear BIshop who laid down his life for the work to which his 
master had called him, and chose as his last resting place a grave 
side by side with the Indian boy whom he had b~ptized and to 
whom he had given his own name, and on the other hand this 
little c~apells to be a place of prayer a.nd of spiritual teaching 
for our Indian children and we trust that many souls may be led 
to God 'Within its walls. The entire cost' of the 'building filllshed 
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and furnished will be in the neighbourhood of $4000 (£800,) of 
this amount $2837 is already in hand, a grant from an English 
society if given and one or two other contributions may raise this 
SUUl to about $3,200, leaving about $800 still to be collected. In 
our May number we gave a list of specific articles required fo£ the 
chapel; if only these articles could all or most of them be given 
as reque.ted we ahould very soon be free of all deb~. 

• 
JOTTINGS. 

"Spartan," anrl reached his home at Garden River, looking 
much the worse of his eucounter. The sympathetic Bishop 
on hearing of the mi.ssiona.ry's; misfortune; visited hin~ imme 
(liately, and see-illg the casesomewhat alarming, ordered' him 
to TOl'Onto for medical treR.tmen~, which we u.re glacl to Ip.arn 
lias had a beneficia.l Efieet, although Mr. Renison will b. 
obliged to layoff tluty for some time. M.ay he soor.. ainin 
be restored to his usual health and vigour. 

Since our last issue th~ Bishop has d 9811'led it ad vi sabIa 
The Bi<;hop and family arrived fl:t ~ault Ste. Marie, May to augmen:' the editorial staff of the MISSIO)fARY NEWS by 

24th by S. S. Campana. ' I the addition of two oth~r c1e.rgy. The sympathy and inter-

The Bishop returned from his trip to Pt'ince Arthur's I est which has ever been displayed in the va~t missionary 
La.nding on Sunday: June 14th., He visits ,Mamainse mine diocese, lead~ us to hope that a more extensiY'c record each 
for a coupleof .days this week. munth will meet witl, an eq'ually favourable rcception, Since 

CONFIRMATION.-The Bishopconfirmecl 20 persons present 
ed by thcR.ev. G. B. Cooke at St. Luke's Church on Sunday 
June 3rd; and 16 pp.rsons at Korah June 10th. 

ORDINATION-On Sunday, J UUH 3rd Frederick Frost Cate
chis~ of Sheguindah, was ordained deacon at St. Luke's 
Church, Sault See Marie, by the Lord Bishop of Algoma, . . 

A hn.ndsome stone font has been presentl'.ld to the memol'i 
al chapel by "::lome of the sisters of the late bishop." An 
other kind friend has promised a solid silver paten and ch:al 

ice. 

ADDRESS CHANGED.--Ml's. W, Mart.in's address i!:': changed 
to 21 Bloomsbury Square, London, VV. C, and Post office 
orders shoulrl be made paya l..:le to M. L. Mar tin. Post office 
Sour.llamptoll Street, Bloomsbury Square. 

There are ~til1 wanted for ' the chapel-chancel carpet, 
preachers stall, lamps, stove pipes, crimson curtains, matting 
fot' the l'llsle, organ, closet for surprces, bell, besitles sevel'al 
other things alreach' proviJed but , not yet paid for. ScPo 
)Iay number for u.ppl'oximate cost of each. 

bDlA.~ PRAYKRBOOl:.-A new edition of the Ojibway 
pl'ayp,l'book has been published by the Society for promoting 
Christi,tn knowledge. The issue ha& ueen placed in the 
hands of the Rev. E. F, \Vilson, of the Shingwauk Home, 
Il.Bd will be distt'ibutcd by him as required to the various 

Indian missions. 

The Rev. G. B. Cooke takes the duty at Algoma Mills on 
Sunday, July l"t. This is likely to b2come ~n important 
mission n.t an early date. Through the Rev. E. F.Wllson's 
efforts m·arlv . $200 has been subscribed and the ere'.ltion of 
Il. school ho~se fill' the temporary use of the chuech will be 

begull immediately. 

Wtj think if the '-"!lv-ious brethren in the:diocese of Huron 
would incfulge a little mOI'e in "prayer and fastiilg," and less 
In eovetousness that their episcop:ll el~ction woultl' assume a 
more chantal,le r.ature. However the missionaries of Algo
ma have too much faith ill their wortllY and esteemed Bishop 
to feal' his yielding to any allurernents. 

the diocese of Algoma was set apart somn tCll years ago, 
the littlfl Rheet that then made its firRt appsarance, has from 
time to time' recei \Ted many bvidences of its usefulness in 
sll!>plying an imp()rtant want. Through the efforts of the 
iate esteemed Bishop with a. handful of mp.n the work of the 
church has, by .the divine blessing, become more and more 
extensi ve anrlthereby furnishing a propoL,tionate need for the 
increase of the substance of this journal. Our object will be 
solely in h:eeping before our many readers a.nd contri bu tors 
the different events of imporbanc3 that may come uuder olir 
notice, and advocating thp. missionary interests of the church. 
Many allowances will still have til be made for the typo
gmphical display ofth~ paper, owing to circumstallces and 
s~lrrounJillgs over which we have no CocltlOl. How~ver 

when it more f:'xtensi ve circulation will wal'l'ant such, we will 
gladly make the ·'outwal·d appearance" more becoming and 
attractIve. In the meantim~ we will put forth our hllmble 
efforts as far as possi1)le with our modest mealls and applian~ 

ces, trusting tha t a righteons judgemelltl' will he extended 
when"3ver an opinion lIas to be expressed. We would .solicit 
contributions al1lI communicatior.s on any subject that tends 
to the ad v:ll1cement and progresR of the missionary cause, and 
in every case the article must b<:l accompanied by the writers ' 

name, -\.vhicb .will always appeal' in full. 

. --.~-+---

JOTTINGS FROM ALGO!tIA. 

In order to keep .the many friends of our missionary Diocese 
abreast WIth the story of the church's work here, we draw our 
narrative at the date of the Bishops removal Jrom Toronto to his 
sunimar head quarters at Sault Ste. marie, where hearrived with 
his family, in time to hear the thunder of the village gun!, an
nouncing to the loyal illhabit~nts, as well as to their American 
cousins aCTyss the river, ond their anniversary of the birth (f 
that gracious Queen whose na~e is a synougue, the wide world 
over, for all that is good and pure and noble in womanhood, and 
the influence of whose example, radiating fr0m the central throne 
of an empire on which the sun never set3, hss done so much to 
eleuate and purify so~iety, down evente its 10 Nest s ta.te. 

Several, days of the W38K previau3 to th.e B~5tl0is arrival had 
been devoted to the examination, by his. Chaplain, the Rev. E. 
F. \VilsOll, of three candidates for ordination. Mr. J. Fl'o~t) 

tIle In- (catechist ar Sheguiandan) for the Diaconate, and the Rev. R. The Rr-v. R. Renison, a devoted labourer among 
. .. Renison, (our tndefatigable missionary tothe Neepigon Indians) 

dians started f0r the N eeplgon mISSIon ~ month ago, but be- d H B ( . 11 f "tl-J: 1 t t' . St J ' h' , .. . . " , . an. eel', ourequa y al .liU represen a lve m . osep s 
fore reachmg hIS dest~natlOn he was seIzed oy a senous at- Island) for the Priesthood, with a view to ;the administration, of 
tac~ o£ill~es. The Indians who were with him at the ti~c I' the ri~e o~ T~inity Sunday, but as the Bisll c>p founditimpossible 
assIsted hUB back to Rad ·Rock wh~ro he w.as putnboa.rd the to arnve In tIme, thE'.l,d~w was clmnged tq. ... "Tune Slid wh.en. -th. 

I • I • ' . .' ~ 
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two first gentlemen, were to present thems.elve~, to receive with 
the laying on of h~nds, that la,rge, equipment. for their sacred 
duties on which theirhear.ts had been so long set, and for which 
the report of the : examin~ng chaplain showed that they had made 
mote than ordinary preparation. (Mr Beers ordination has qeen 
p03tponed to a latEr date, in the hope of its' being combiI).ed with 
the ope.ning .a~d c,onsecrotion of the new church he has built at 
Mud Lake, at the cost of much patient, self denying labor.) For 
the ordination on the 3rd all the arraI).gements had been complet
ed. "Siquis" ~ead-"letters tei5timoniu.l" :u:rnished-"oaths" 
taken-"declarations made-private interviews held with the 
.Bj.shop, in which opinions were freely expressed, and counsels 
gi~en, on various practical aspects of the work of the eacred min
istry, closing with prayer for the divine blessing on the service~ 
ofthe morning, and the toil of the l~borers about to besent fortp 

. "into the harvest." Sunday morning dawned auspiciously. but 
very soon its early prom!se disappeared in certain tokens of dis
appointment. The cloud. suddenly rolled up in heavy masses, 
like armed battalions mustering on the battle field. The hea
vens grew blacker and bla~ker. and presently a very torrent of 
rain descended, which was at its heaviest, when Mr Renison, 
drenched through and through, was seen hurrying to the See 
House, to announce (what one of its occupants had q,lready seen 
with dismay) that thesteamerManito~aby which he hoped to have 
sailed for his distant mission in the afternoon or evening possib
ly had arrived, and was about to leave again for Red Rock, im
mediately, i. e ; about two hours before the ordination service! 
what was to be done? If he remained, he lost the opportunity 
of meeting the Pagan Indians at their great annual gathering at 
the "Post," as in all probability no boat would leave for Red 
Rock for ten days l~ter-if he went he must go unordai~ed. Af
era hurried consultation, it was decided, as the best of two evils, 

RECEI'PTS. 

INDIAN HOMES. 
St. Anile's Sunday so~o,ol, Toront~, for girl ....... . 
St. MarlFs Sunday school, Carlton, for W : H ..... . 
St. Peter's miss. Sunday .chool, Cobourg ......... , 
St. Paul's Sunday school, Cliuton ............... . 
St. Pdel"s Sunday school, Toronto, for boy ....... . 
Al'chi~ald Dl1ncan .. . ................... : .... . 
Miss Patterson for Shingwauk ............ : .... . 

"" "Wa~anosh .. . .............. . 
St. Pau 1'8 Sunday scho')ol, Toronto, for boy ....... . 
St. Peter's, Brockville, for boy ... . ............. . 
St., John's Sunday school, BowmanTllle,for boy ... . 
St. Thoma's Sunday School, Walkerton,for Shingwauk 

" " " " " F' Wawanosh. 

~MORiAL CHAPEL. 

W. B. R. $1 ; V. C. McW. $2.50 .; A. S. O. S. $1; 
or arne's Ladies H. and F. aid sociE'ty, Toronto, $8 ; A. T. 
D. F. W. (£5) $24.20 ; Xemptville $1.66 ; An SaInts 
day school Huutsville $1 ; G. H. W. $5; Miss C. S. 
Shingwauk collection 93cts. 
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Hev. W. B. Rally, '350 ; Rev. A. S. O. Swep-et, 35c ; 
Tipper, 35c; Mrs. John Tipper, 35c; Mrs. Dav.jdson 
J. G. Henderson, 35c ; John Hart; 35c; Mrs. F. 
65c ; Rev. A ... Jarvis, 35c ; Miss Ingersoll, 70c"'; M. C. 
gersoll, 70c; A. Down, $2 ; Miss Cheeseman, 35c; 
Emily Coveney, 70c ; Mrs. P. B. DeLom, 35c; Mrs. C. 
Moody. 36e ; Mrs. J os. Clement, 35c; Miss W urtele, Ii 
Miss C, Stewart, SOc; Mrs. J. D. Edgar, $1. 

ALGOMA DIOCESE 

Collecteq. at Algoma Mills for a school house .... · .. 
Per Mrs. Sulli ,-an for ditto .......... . ........ . 
Rev. A. Townley, Diocesan fund ...... . ........ . 

DIOCESAN ACCOUNT. 
The Diocesan Accounts from the treasurer 

that he should go, in the hope that the ordination might possibly 
be held at N eapigon, a hope, however y,hich for - the present, 
seems unlikely to be realised, as after going to Red Rock and 
starting up tho river with Joseph Esquimeanx a.nd Paud Bak
kwujjenene who had come down to mee't him, Mr. Renison was 
taken 10 leriously ill, as to be compelled to turn back at Split 
Rock portage, and make his way home to Garden River as best 
he coulcl. Meanwhile Mr. l!'rost's ordination was proceeded with 
the rite of confirmation being administered, on the same occasion 
to a class of 20 persons, the large and liberal first fruits of the 
faithful labors of the Rev. G. B. Cooke during his first:winter in 
St. Luke's. Morning pra.per was said at 10:30, then the laying 
on ot:hallds in confirmation, followed by a brief address by 
the Bishop on some practical aspects of the christian life, then 
for the firsi time in the history of the Diocese, the ordination (of 
Mr. Frost) to the permanent Diaconate. The Bishop preached 
from 2 Cor. V. 1B, after which the Holy Communion was ad. 
ministered to the n~wly confirmed, and a number of other mem- ceived in time for public&tion in this issue. 

bel'S of the oongregation. In this connection it is not·too much 

to say that ~uring his as yet brief term of the ..Incumbency, the 

Riv. G. B. Cooke has already wrought wonders in the parish and 

tke Diocese is to be congratulated 'on the increase of its littlestaff 

of clerical workers, by one who is not only indefatigably zealous 

n his labors, but combines with th~s zeal a knowledge of human 

nature which enables him to steer hi~ way wisely and judiciously 

through the intri cacies of pa.rochiallife, even when, as in this 

case: the difficulties of navigation are rendered more than ordin

arily perplexing by local peculiarities co~nected with its past his

tory and administr ation. In the evening the Bishep preached 

a.gain from Ezek. xxxvii. 1 10. making 0 threefold application of 

the :pasage to the national condition of the Jewish people, the 

fact and doctrine of the final general Resurrectionj' and the state 

of human soul~ "dead in trespasses aud sins. " 
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